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things of anv kind and will write
to us and tell us where they live we ticf ion Sale!URAL NEttSl

Written by
will come and buy them for our
collections. Wa pay the highest
cash price for anything over one

am offering- - for sale by
JOS CORRESPONDENT auction, at my residence, on

J.tfce Stokes Ferry road, nine
.4niles east of Salisbury, N C,

li.on the . .

Sl9th DAY OF SEPTEMBER, 1917.

FAITH.
Sept. 6th J T Wyatt shipped

a car load of granite curbing to
to Washington today.

XT' . ... 1 J a n t rtt
'

'
-. .

?jy entire heard of tine Jersey (Ja tlw.
vambured as follows: 30 htad of Mi k- -

$2.00 WHEAT NEXT YEAR.

The South Should Doable its Fall Grain
Acreage.

With a practical certainty that
wheat next year will sell for $2 a
bushel or better, and with prices
of other grain crops almost cer-
tain to be corresponding-- high, we
believe the South may very pro-
fitably 'double ite small grain
acreage this fall.

Wheat promises to pay excep-
tionally well, especially ia the
upper half of the Cotton Belt.
But that we may be assured, of
profitable yields, it is essential
that certain precautions be taken.
First, a rather, stroqg- - clay or
clay loam soil, well drained and

Jra 20 head of Heifer Calres from 6
iCfln months old ; on? registered Jer

Bull 29 months old, Dairy EquipSept 3rd.
L C Trexler and son has order enc, etc.

ed one eight roll corn shredder
and expects to get it in time for

You can make no mistake by
stocking your business wuth

iiliters from this herd. You
have the opportunity t do this
by attending the auction sale
at. my residence at 10:o0
o'clnnk. rain nr ahin n

this fall s corn crop.
While a poorYoung lady at Dock Basinger's

Aug. 31st. cJayCooke clerk in a PhilaV v 9 V.

Jessie Wyatt has two mules, PDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 19th, 1917. deipnia oanK ne
fche foundation of mv herd is frnmhe picked up the hind leg of one

Jte E. B. O iamb y herd, and I havewell filled with humus, should beto show us how gentle it was (sea notmn? Due registered sire for
trer twenty years from the hiltmoreWe would not risk the - hind leg

ad Shuford farms. My heard has re- -of a mule that way for ten dol- -

.1 ITT 1
jointly been found free of tuberculine.

selected. A crop of cowpeas or
velvet beans disked to pieces and
plowed under five or six weeks
before planting- - will help greatly,
particularly if supplemented with

ias. we aon't like a mule no P. Mm PHILLIPS.how.
Master Leon Garland Good U Salf! nf Vain Mr Prniurtvj a. -

j 200 to 300 pounds per acre of acidman of Spencer, is, visiting his . .

JkoRTH Carolina.--.lipWA-

County, f

got his start to
wealth apd honor by investing his own sav
ings and practicing thrift. During the Civil war he
raised one billion dollars for the federal government.
Cooke was a great financier in his time.

You will need an accumulation of money
sooner or later. You may want to buy a home, or
make a profitable investment, or go to college, or save
the life of a loved one stricken with disease.

Start an account with -- us with a part of
your earnings this week. Add something to the de
posit every week. Know the courage of prosperity
and the independence of ready funds.

pnospnate. , Then about two
I motuhs before harvest time, if

grand parents this week on the
new Mocksville road, Mr Jesee I fursuent to a decree made bv

.i-i&un- . iuuuuuuius, viient ouperiorp Wyatt and wife.

hundred years old.
The high schooj has started

up here and no doubt several
families will move to Faith to
educate their children.

SECOND GREEK A.ND
DUNN'S TOWN.

The Farmers around here are
very busy picking peas, cutting
tops and planting.

Children's Day was celebrated
at Gay's Chapel September 8th.
The forenoon was taken up
by recitations by the children of
the Sunday school -- and in the
afternoon interesting talks were
made by Frank Hudson of Salis-
bury and th pastor, Rev Ken-
nedy. A sumptous dinner was
served on the church yard at
noon. It was a grand occasion
and very much enjoyed by the
large crowd present.

Calvin Freeman and son of the
South River section, were visit-
ors at M S Freeman's, Sundav.

Quite a mad dog scare was ere
ated in Duna's Town last Satur-
day a week ago when James
Potts, a son of P A Potts, was
bitten by a rabid dog. The dog
which belonged to Joe Fraley also
bit his son, Thomas, and a cow.
The dog was killed and its bead
sent to Raleigh and the word
was sent back to slnd thosef bit-
ten at once as the dog had hy-
drophobia, and it is hoped that
they have taken treatment in
time and that no ill effects will
result.

A party including Earnest
Miller made a trip to Char-
lotte Friday. They went in Mr
Miller's John Henry.

Earnest Miller and Valentine
Cook have had their residences
painted recently. John Kincaid
of Franklin did the painting.

W B Mowery has built a new
barn.

W S Earnhardt in building
vourt. m a special proceeding, No 3J9

titled J. A Peeler, L. M. Peeler
,. W. Jones and wife. Jennie Jonesnew house for the Widow Shiv- -

ley above Salisbury near Frank
4$; al , vs Pearle Irene Peeler, the un-
dersigned Commissioner will expose
im sale, at public auction, at tke
4urt lioase door, in Salisbury, N C,

Ujii Saturday, the sixth dav of Octohpr.
Ipl7, at the hour of twelve, noon, the
4 II 2 J ? 1 J . ,
jtjifiowius uescnuea property, locatedMFaith. N. 0.:
Ii?irst Traet Beginning at corner of Multiply your money in our care.iH'iin and (rantt streets, runs thence
!?ith 15 degrees east 76-1- 00 links to a
ti0Q& on Main street; thence 2

Uins to a stone, a new corner : thence
.ewwj xo uegret-- s west u unss to
iJUntfc strest : thence with Gantt street
W2 chains to the begmring, contain
i4k 14-1- 00 acre.

the plants do not shows a healthy
green color, an applicalion of 75
to 100 pounds per acre of nitrate
of soda or sulphate ammonia
should be made.

There is even greater need for
increasing our - oat acreage
because (1) practically all parts
of the Cotton Belt are suited to
oats, and (2) more oats will re-

lease a larger portion of our crop
for human consumption. What
we have said in regard to pre-
paration and fertilization of
wheat applies also to the oat
crop. It should be added that to
avoid, winter-killi- ng oats should
be planted early in September in
the upper half of the Cotton Belt
and in October in the lower half.

Finally, every farmer in the
South should plant one or more
acres of Abruzzi rye for fall,
winter and spring- - grazing-- . For
cattle, hogs and chickens we be-
lieve it has no equal, and it -- 'is
well suited to all parts of the
South. Planted in September.

4fecond Beginning at a stone onjsin street, corner ei Jo. 1; runs
tfiince with line of lot N". I 1--

lin.
Dock Trexler took a load of

watermelons to Salisbury Mon-

day.
We yisited the Fair view dairy

for the first time and was surpris-
ed to see such fine nice clean ar-
rangements there. The deep
well furnishes ice cold water.
The floor of the barn is solid
concrete, the milk bottles are fill-
ed by machinery, something we
never saw before. They have
men at work building another

- large silo and have 40 acres in
corn near by to fill it.

Fisher and McCombs are put-
ting in a large new air compres-
sor in their millstone quarry this
week. They are crowded with
orders and have to put in more
machinery to keep up.

IT T r i .....

SALISBURY BANK AND TRUST GO.

THE GLOBE NURSERIES,
BRISTOL, TEIMN.-V- A,

Wholesale and Retail Growers of General Nursery Stock.
Organized 1903. Cap'tal $50,000.

TRADE WITH A RELIABLE NURSERY. NO EFFORT
SPARED TO SATISFY OUR CUSTOMERS.

Agents Wanted, Salary or Commission.

cfLains to a stone: thence south 15
rees east 76-10- 0 links to a stone on

.ff H- - . Peeler's line; thence with
peelers line 1-- chains to a stone on
Main street, J. H. Peeler's corner:
tjkjfnce with Main street 76 100 links to
til? beginning, containing 14-10- 0 acre
llfhird Beginning on Gantt street.
0ner ox.No.'l; runs thence with

Glntt street 3 25 chains to a stone, a
ruf:iv corner on Gantt street; thence
sfritu 15 degrees east 1-- 52 chains to a
srpne, J. Ji. Peelei's corner: fchenc

Read This:
Richmond, Va., Nov. 25th, 1916The Globe Nurseries, Bristol, Tenu.

Gentlemen: I had the very best success in all my deliveries at all pointsThe people were so pleased that I aid not have a siag-l- e objection, You knowhat this is remarkable, no fault to find in near 100 deliveries The tree wereall in nice condition. Yours truly, (Signed) G. W. Puwsw.

wkh J. H, Peeler'.'! line 3 28 chains to
a,;stone corner of No. 1; thence north

degrees west 2 chains to the be- -
gvrming, containng one-ha- lf acre.
. fourth tract Known as the PeelerFloyd Kincaid, Tom McDaniel,

CP
Emhers gaw mill lot, beginning on
trt) noith side of Gantt street, corner
af-cur-o at brick store, runs thence with

it may generally be depended up-
on to furnish good grazing before

George Powless and Carl Miller

vuALia iu xjeaver, wne ana little
son of Spencer, are spending
their vacation visiting his par-
ents, Wesley Beaver, at Bostian's
cross roads and his brothers near
Faith.

(antt street 3 "68 chains to a stone, aare working at Spencer. They nnstmas. If seed s em high- -
ISitfW corner; thence north 15 degreesgo every day making a trip in a west 0-- 0 cnains to a store on Stire- -r.wv.u pxaufc a l ieasi an ace ior aForch isrilfc'-- j Hue; thence south 75$ we3t 2-0- 8J T Wyatt shippedOa pair mill- -

stones today to Caldwell.
Ufvains to a. stone, Kainty's corner;
thence south 15 degrees east 3- - 86 chams
tcg;a stone. Garner's corner, thenceAll kinds of business is boom

Experience the Best Teacher.
T

vso3l th Ibis degrees west 0 chains to
a.,stone, oig corner; thence south 15ing iu this section and is getting it is generally admitted that

better av&rv vpar ac Ua experience is the best teacher.J f "-- - tut iuuuyiu
.figures will show. The freight but should we not make use of

the experience of others as wellbusiness at Granite Quarry for

degrees east 0 chains to the begin-cjps- r,

containing 1 15 acres-;yEUM8,O-

SALE One-hai- f cash,
bjtjance in six months. Title to be
rainsd until purchase price is Daid
fenil with interest on deferred pay-me- n

t.
If JOHN L. RENDLEMAN,
'Ji Commiiifioner.
Ttrs. September 1, 1917.

db uur ownr i ne experience of a
thousand persons who have used"il. n i

twelve months ending June, 1917,
isnows a net increase over the

seed patch, and next year have
seed to sell instead of to buy.

Both patriotism and self-inter- est

demana that the South large-
ly increase its acreage of fall-sow- ed

gain, let us, addition to
planning for a big- - acreage, a'so
plan to make a record crop by
learning- - and following the best
possible method in preparing-for-,

growing and harvesting- - thecrop. The Preg-gressiv- e Farmer.

Great Fail In Chamberlain's Colic and Diar-

rhoea Remedy.

''Chamberlain's Colic and
Diarrhoek Remedy was used bymy father about a year ago when

vvnamDenain s Uough remedy for
coughs and colds with the best

SALISBURY'S BIC GENERAL STORE

A Full Line of General Mei chandise
Constantly On Hand

FOOT REST HOSIERY; whether itV appearance
you want m hosiery or wheather it wear yoa will get
it if you get "Foot Rest." And tins too ip an enduce-mer- it

to most of us. You'll JSAVE MONEY.
Fall and winter goods, ;heavy .weight underwearfor men and woman, also Dress Goode, Shoes, Pants,

Overalls, Hats, Notions, Crockery, Tinware, etc.

GROCERIES.
I have a well selected stock of staple and fancy

groceries, country produce, ieed stuff,; etc. When in
need come to see me.

Farmers are invited to make my place headquar-
ters while In the city. Very truly,

preeeedmg year of thirty-ni- ne

thousand two hundred and eleven results, which shows it to be a
thoroughly reliable preparationdollar (;39,2ir.00.) The freight

Executor's Hcltce.iur inose diseases. Try it. It is
prompt and effectual and pleas-
ant to take.

-fs- -w a.s. uidunc quarry is a 'he undersigned, having qualified asmi-b- ty busy man and handles
al) the cars that are loaded from

executor r tne estate of JLi J Dancv. de
Ceased, tin is to notify all persons- - having

the Faith section and there are einia agamsi me estate ot the said de-ds- cd

to present the same to he under--
Five Roles That Reduce Farm Machinery

gigm-- duly verified on or before the 12th
of July. 1918 or this notice will be

many hundreds of them.
Krs Martin Jacobs and two

LU818.

1. Learn every adjustment pijad in bar of their recovery.ne naci diarrhrfi. T
. . 1CJ11CVCU1cbudren and Miss Ruth Beaver and its purpose. mm immediately and by taking

three doses heof Spencer, are soendintr the(j 2. 0 an bearings, sears.

fV (ill persons indebted to the said estate
ipiti please make immediate payment.
itJnly 9. 1917.
I i J M Dancy, Executor of L J Dancy,

decesedMooresville, R FD., N. C,
Z3P V Turlington, attorney.

cured. He has srraf fiu i
shafts, etc. where there is this remedy," writes .Mr ' W

TJ ur.ii: ox , W . W. TAYJLOM,friction. " ii:iduis, oianiev, J. Y.
3. Keep all bolts and nuts rr Trade with 'Phone 89. 103 S. Main St., Salisbury, N. C.tight and snug. 400 Typewriters
4. Keep all machinery A I! kitwlaanri ll irr.fn DTltrwirni,..,,housed and give each imple-

ment a coat of paiut at least
frlJup. InetructionP with each machineType and repair pfcrts for all makes" ofTypewrit rs. EMPIRE TYPE FOUND- -

t THE GROCER,every two years. Ki, fiUr r ALiO, N. Y. 111-1- 6. 1 nr.

week with their aunt, Mrs J D A
Fisher.

The Juadies Missionary Society
of the Reformed church will have
their annual picnic at South Riv-e- r

Saturday,' September 8th. All
are expecting a good time.

Rev P M Barringer preached a
fine sermon at the Reformed
church Sunday night, September
2nd.

Rev H A Welker and wife will
return from their trip to Pennsyl-van- a

Friday, September 7th.
They went up in their car and
have been gone since the first of
August. v

fcrs M G M Fisher has return--

5. Grease all laudsides. YOUR GLASSES PP.nA.
He carries a full line of Higfc

l Grade Groceries at ,

very low prices.
' knwa all Linrlci r-- Pn)ni

raoldnoards. shares, cultiva
BLY 1TEED ADJUSTING.tor shovels and disks when

they are to he left out of use We will be nlnd n rfn 4k:for more than a day or so: -

Jljhicki-D- s, Eggs, Bacon, and
vegetables. See him

$l.Had quarters for Watkirp
St . .

I Ambition and a Record j

THB needs of the South are identical with the needs !
for you at any time it is1 1 H m The Progressive

rarmer. of the Southern Railway: the growth and success of one meant
the upboildine of the other.

bwiivonieni to all. Wo
charge for this service Medicine Co.

no favors no tpccial privilege notThe Southern Railway asks
accorded to others.Jiio, R. Brown, Opt, D,, 'Fbone 57.

119 W. Inniss St.The Beauty Secret
The ambition of the Southern Railway Company is to tee that

unity of interest that is born of between the public and '
the railroads; to see perfected th2t f.ir a.id f rank policy ia the manare- - f

...tUptometrist,
CHINA GROVE, N. C

uiciu vj roiiroaas woica jnvitcs me coimcence or rovernmental
agencies; t realize that liberality of treatment which will enable it I
to obtain the additional capital needed for the acquisition of better and

ea irom Mt fleasant where she
attended the missionary convert
tion and reports a nice time.

Mrs John Flowe and children
Of Spencer, are spending a month
here afher father's summer home
Rev C B HelJer's.

Mis j Ivey Efird 0f near China
Grove, is here visiting her sister

enlarged facilities incident to the deinaad for increased and better
service; and, finally

To take Its niche in the body politic of the South- - aloneside of
other great industries, with no more, but with cfual liberties, equal
Tight and equal opportunities.

No.

Ladies desire that irre-
sistible charm a good
complexion. Of course
they do not wish others
to know a beautifier
has been used so they
buy a bottle of

itM Peoples NatiGGat Bank The Southern Serves the South."

SALISBURY' N. C- -n;
D(p& a general banking: business anil ccr

MALARIA or CHILLS & FEVERFive or six doaes will break endany case,if taken then as tonic the Fevar will nolreturn. It acts on the liver toter thanCalomel and doca not firipeorsici ea. 2S

HUB-MY-TBS-M

Will cure Rhfvio4-:a- . kt

WE PAY ivvn.rtnI CENT interest
eve.rj? three ineths in our savings depart--

Magnolia Balm
LIQUID FACE POWDER

end use according to simple directions. Improve-
ment is noticed at once. Soothing, cooling andrefreshing. Heals Sunburn, stops Tan.

Pink, White, Rott-Re- J.

75c at 'Druggists or to mail direct
Sample (either color)' for 2c Stamp.

Lyon Mfg. Co., 40 South Fifth St.. Brooklyn. N.Y.

Mrs Banks Peeler, for a week.
We saw about one hundred

bolls of open cotton today for 'the
first --time this year on Lewis
Kluttz'3 farm, raised by his ten-
ant. Who ever can beat that for
earn cotton trot out your farmer.

Auy one having any Indian
arrrw points and other old time

Ptfimpt, cai4m, and confidential atten
tiohgiven to i basinet entrusted o usralgia, Headaches, Cramps, Colicbptains. Bruises, Cuts,

i

Burns. Old n. Mn, V w. T. Busby,
bores. Tetter, Ring-Wor- m. Ec i J t. cashit

John Mcr,anj--
ashlered iaternallvor?xterBaUy!

;
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